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KUX BOYS DOWX.

liock Creek Residents Charged With
Blowing Tp a Cabin

Baker City, May v 2 (Special) 11

S. and L. C. Carpenter were taken !n

charge In Mormon Basin yesterday by

Sheriff Rand and Deputy Ike flc-Chor- d,

charged with the blowing up

cf a cabin In Mormon Basing wh--

was occupied by. Greek wood chop

pers.."-:- : I,' " "'

They are both young men, ab tut
19 and 27' years of age. Their par

eats live in the Rock Creek district
it-- Union " county, while they hav;
spent a great deal of their time.Ic
he Cornucooia district. v .'

Detectives were set on the trail t l

the raiders following a nighty attach
on the wood choppers. Masked ran
approached the cabin and command
ed.the Greeks to leave and .then ble w

up the cabin.; with dynamiter The, aj-res- ts

yesterday were the outcome

an dthe authorities claim to nav a

strong case against the prisoners

V , Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Administratrix - of the es-

tate of S. M. BloocC deceased, has
this day .filed with the Clerk of the
County Court of Union County, State
AitTnlnlet-rnfft- v nf cnM oMaief, find

that said" court has fixed the 21st day.

of May, A-- D. 1910, at the hour of

two o'clock In the afternoon, of said

day, at the Court House, : In - La

Grande in said County' and State,
ot Oregon, her final account, as such
as the time and place , when and
where he will hear and pass upon

any and all objections, made to said
account, jpn cr before said day,

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, April
18th. 1910. V ' ' V:

F. a IVANHOB,
Attny. tor Estate.

HELEN b. BLOOM,

Administratrix of 'the Estate of &

If. THnnm. Deceased.

summoss
In the Circuit Court of the State ef

'.
: Oregea for TJnlon Comty.
Mary! L. Lykes, plaintiff, vs. Ernest

Lykes, defendant i , : ' --:

To Earnest Lykes, the above nam-

ed Defendant:
'

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and 'answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
within six week! from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fall to so appear and answer
for want there ,of the plaintiff will
appeal to the court V for the relief
prayed for, in; her complaint,0 to-w- lti

for the dissolution of the bond of mat
rlmony existing between the plain- -

im ana me aeiena&ni, ana xor ner
costs and, disbursements. ' ' - '

X This snmmons is published by

der of the Hon. J. Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of

for Union which or-d- er

was Issued the 6th day of April
1910, and Bald to
be In the La Grande

once a week for six
weeks. -

The date of the first of
this summons Is April 8, 1910.

for
; ,t

Sotlce of Sale
' Notice Is given that under
and by virtue , oi en order of the

Court cf
duly made and entered to

the of said court on; March
3d, 1910, and em

the as the
of ; the-- ' Estate of -

Seimon an' insane persou, I will eel
at sale to the and
best bidder for cash in hand from
and after April 9th, 1910 on the

all the title of said ,in
sane ward in and to tho de
scribed Teal viz.' "

Lot! in Block. 1 in'
td La Union
and the half of Lot

7 and tba: west 20 fee't, of Lot 8. In
Block 114 in . to
La Union j

Dated this' 8th, 1910. i ..

tate' of ; an
person.- - - Mar.

; , FOB,
r V . of ie ;

(J. Office at La
24th, 1910. a. ;J

Notice is given that Walter
E, Pratt, whose is
Allcel, did on the 24th day

of June, 1909, file in this office sworn
06723, to the B 1-- 2 NE 1-- 4,

8..; 2 South, Rang?
40 East and
the timber under the pro
visions of the act ot June 3, 1878,
and acts known as the

. and Stone Law." at such
value as might be fixed by

and that,, to such ap
the land And timber there-

on have been the
timber board feet
at $1.00 per M, and the land

that said will offer final

proof in of his

cmd sworn on the Slot

day of April, 1910, before the Reg

ister, and United States
Land Office, at La

test this before entry, or

a before Is

sues, by filing a affi

davit In this office. facts

which would defeat the entry. ;

v-;- r. C
and . No.

.

The Board tt
will; meet with Mrs." T. J

next
Mrs.; ,the field ot the

will be The mm
bers are ns
as this is of no tin

'''

' , 1" i'.V'.-:- . .r.' ..:' it,-' i',V-- : tk
' '

ADJOIWIRfGfCITV LIMITS

Prices""- -

Rich Soil ?

YouMDodfeYour
Gclbne ftneselra

II be Sold in

Foley Hotel Building

W.Knowles,

Oregon County,

requires summons
published "Week-

ly Observer, suc-
cessive

publication

EUGENE ASHWILL.
Attorney Plaintiff.

Aprl8May-2- 0

Guardian's
hereby

County Multnomah County,
Oregon,

Journals
licensing, ordering

powering undersigned
Guardlan' Hedwig

privates highest

premises
following

property,
Grandy's Ad-

dition Grande, County,
Oregon undivided

Chaplin's Addition
Grande, County, Oregon.

Mar'ci Jp
Hedwig' Selmon, .insane

SOTICE PUBLICATION.

Department Interior
d Grande, Ore-iro- n,

January
hereby

postofflce address
Oregon,,

purchase
Section Township

Willamette Meridian,'
thereon,

amendatory,
Timber

appraise-
ment, pursuant
plication,'

appraised, $245.00,

estimated 205,000

$40.00;

applicant
support application

statement

Receiver,
Grande. Oregon,

purchase

Initiate 'contest patent
corroborated

alleging

BRAMWELL,

Statement Application,
Register.

ChriBtaln Woman's
Missions
Scroggln Thursday afternoon

Hunter. secretary
society present.'

making special preparatl
meeting ordinary

portance.

ISt'H--'- ,

Easy

nar.
lucney m

Thirty

Term

" LET US SHOW THEM JO YOU V

AND QUOTE YOU PRIGES AND TERMS

L 2,

s

La' Grande, Otegon

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER MONDAY, HAY 1910.

Days

9

"Qvzlity tke Same
hike Less."

1 White Donatella China

Our
Worth. Price

Bread and butter plates 2.25 doz 1.75

Dessert. plates ... ..
, Coupe soup plates .
Breakfast plates
Dinner plates .

Frlut - saucers
Individual butters ...
Teacups and saucers
After dlnnner coffee .

,. Oatmeal saucers .

. ...3.00 2.25

,..,.3.00 2.25
3.00

... .O.UU i.io
,....2.00 1.50

.90.......
,...5.00 3.75
.T.,.4.50 3.6C

.....3.00 2.25

(China !and Hardware

YOU CAN Bit ONE OR OXE IIOBRED PIECES AT IIIE ABOTE riUCES. .' THESE ARE OCR OAYX IMPORTATIOXS FROM THE

V CELEBRATED EOSEXTIIAL FACTORY IX BATARIA ' ,

:

The moBt noticeable feature of ;thel
'"Lorain" Steel Range In) that it Is

mounted on legs. . ;
',! kt :--

'

f. ''('' -

Lorain Ranged

"White? Sewing Machines and Sup-

plies Special Price of $33 to $45
We headquarters cutlery kinds.
sears sons knives, shears, scissors, etc.

ABTI CLES $1.50,

EVEBITUIK6 that be f und in an uptodatej haraware
Is on hand here the Rule prices.- -

Resolution Creating the Office of As

sistant Superintendent

Be it resolved by the Council of

the City of La Grande, Oregon. That
the office of Assistant Water Super
intendent, be, and the same is hereby
created ; , be it further resolved that
the appoint said officer.

It is further resolved by the Coun

cil, that the duties of said officer be

to collect the water rentals, and keep

the books and accounts pertaining
to. the Water System, to install me-

ters," to make taps of the mains, and

to perform any other duty required
ot him by the : Superintendent; to
work under his direction, and in the
absence of the Superintendent, to per
form the duties of the office. ; : ; ;

That' Bald assistant, shall receive

as full remuneration for his services,
the . sum of per month to be

paid by warrant on the Water Fund
of the ' City, r It further resolved
that said - Assistant shall furnish a
bond' in 'the sum of $1500 tp be ap

'
proved by the Mayor. This resolu
tion, shall be published In one Issue

of the La Grande Evening Observer
and after Its approval by the Mayor,

be in force and take effect on and af-

ter' the "SOth day of . May, 1910. .

Approved this 30th day of April,

1910. t'f-yt- C ":Y: -' "

v P. L. METERS
Mayor.

w ' ' r

' ' JTotlce to Water Consumers ' ;

.You are hereby notified that here-
after water rent muBt be In by

the tenth of the of the water
will be shut oft. The water commit-te- e

will that this order is strictly
enforced and the water system

' strictly on a ,
business basis.

Please call at office and settle as

there will be no collector and the
books will be closed after the 10th

of each ;' i, ..

J. K. SHEAR, .
'

- ;'V

G. T. FLEMING,
W. J. CHURCH,' Committee. ;

J

M .

ii i

Store

' - ' - ' Creamers .......... 05 .43

'

'

Steel

- SPECIAL FEATURES

" decided novelty In range con-

struction is putting them, on legs.
The practical housekeeper cap

see the sanitary "advantages.
- We retain all' the good points of
K rtmla, itwl runoa and add new

features ' which make the "Lorain"
superior to other makes. V

OYEX Cannot buckle, it is in one

solid piecej of steel. . '

JOISTS are perfectely fitted ma-
king the use of stove putty unneces- -

Regular price$ 6500. Jfow $50.00

With reservoir. $84.00. Sow IGO.0O

are for of' all Henry
and

BASEBALL Gloves
should o

and at Golden

$85.00

is

paid
month

se
plac-

ed

month.

Water

.he

nnijiiyiiii

G

store

'- SUGAR Cash Price Sugar $6.75;

beet sugar, $6.25. -

1

VEGETABLES Dry onions, 2c
parsnips, 2 l2c; spinach, 3 lb for
25c; fresh peas, 15c 5' asparagus, 3

lb for 25c; ,rubarb,5c; celery, 10c a
bunch; hot house lettuce, 2 bunches
for 15c; head lettuce, 10c; radishes,

, Farm, Fruit and Improved lands.
The following will attract the at-

tention
t

ot the home seeker,
80 acres Improved, 65 acres un-- ' '

.

der cultivation .......... . $3,000.

Z7

r

J

.V

platters...,.

LAWN Quality
busy, beautify home keeping lawn

Nothing is trying to cut sj
with poor, 'cheaply, constructed always lawn H

mower. .V. V'.,,-'-

If you want the best
get! the "Achilles" Ball
Bearing, ; easy running
vim mower -- ; '..."..0

"SO inch 'cuf
self sharpening mower

y."-- '

i

'Special $1.75 4
."We have otbers.too,,-V-

at different and

.....
90

......

'"; '
,

,

'

, .

which are eood we recommen

the Ball Bearing.

.75

Handsome

.......

but espvcially
"Achilles"

"Northern Light" ,

'.60

' refrlgerater will soon cost in the Northern K
perfect construction can be It perfect a

circulation,' the the "top goes down through
finmnorAmnti on A unit mit.v!.i wwu.u. a 11 ueouieu wuiiuei. wuijjui

are galvanized. Also the prefectly sanitary.
SPECIAL 100 pounds canacjty(. 42 high, wide

by 17 at "

TTrt H .

'ta Grande's Greatest Store

Marliet Quotatibns.

BARGAINS

A.

3 bunches for green onionl, 5c
a bunch; fresh Florlad tomatoes 10c.

Oranges, 40o dor; lemons,
35c; : bananas, 40c; strawberries 20c.

MEATS live weight, ' well
finished, $10 cwt; cpws, 3 1-- 2 4c;
Teal, 4 to 4 lr2; mutton, 51-- 2;

ens, 13c. f'

id) acres all ; improved, 1-- 2

mile from Suxomerville

40 , acres al improved, 2 1--
8

: from Summervflle . . .

acres improved, 40
cnliivation . . . ii . . . i. ....

40 acres adjoining Summervilla
choice fra't or land.

3

V.

; ( :

Nevest Design
, ;;'"

"Worth Price
n. open veg. .... ..

'
salads

Covered veg. dishes .....
Casseroles ......
Sauce boats with stand.
10-i- n meat platters .....
12-I- n meat
Covered butters .......

diBh ......... 'r,.-

Sugars

.1.00

.'.1.20

'. 85

2.50

2.50

1.50

1.00

1.00

sr.-

; ,,.......
''

PIECE
; . i

Water

Mayor

A

read-

ily

MOWERS-Be- st

well cut, more than a lawn
a dull

v

110.50

prices T

Refrigerator
save house.

Light near made. has
being 'the" cold

,x v . nmn..tiA a"- - "v iiuvuib
shelves an,i

inches 28 inches
$18.00 ,

1

10c;

FRUIT

Hogs,
'to
chick-- ,

miles
100 under

alfalfa

our

dishes.

Pickle

1.25

Get

6,500

,3,000

4.500

,.3.00
,.3.00
..2.00

.,1.50

..1.25

....65

..1.00

the by the

deep

can Irrigated. b&rcaSi
$40 acres, veil improved,

der cultivation. Cay, cr&ia
and IS.CCS

160 acres, 80 acres bearing or-- .

. chard, 80 acres new orchard,
all apples; 100 .acres pas-

ture. Terms on application
Choice stomp land, particular-

ly adapted to fruit Industry.
8 to 5 miles from Summer-vCl- e,

Per acre. . .f13.60 to

II

good

fralt

Timber and ether property.
EJ3TEHAET.

Real Estate Summervflle,

br. Vl p, IMllllan
Dentistry

ii, Crsnde lizfiomt Bank

. Both Phones

As usual, the largest stock of Bulk and pack-- V

age seeds in Ae coui Red Clover,

d Timothy, R!ed TppVBlue Gi White Clover

and everything in grmn seed.

Garden Seed in Bufc Ha and Flour

Phone Main 57, Indepenpent 181

n n710.0
1U11 V iUiiXo

Corner (ireenvjood and Jefferson

Z7

I
X
f

s

I-
-

'4

V

V...

f.

A ts
Is as In as

air Ice in air
tht

j8
Ice

Painless

'4

be A
ca

f XL C,

Or

r
Bldg.

r

13

1

'3

V-n,.


